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g @brrnturus ffilesnuqe
ITH EACH succeeding day, men and women the wodd over learn more about

the majesty of the universe. Every discovery in space, every development in

nuclear physics gives us a clearer view of the mighty works of God.

In spite of the revelations of the wonders in space, we believe that Man is God's highest

creation. And when we join our efforts to make the universe a better place in

which to live, we are taking an active role in the Divine Plan.

At this h"ppy time of year, when we pause to observe the birthday of Jesus Christ, we

might reflect on the power that God has given Man. SureLy, Man, with all his

divinely bestowed resources, can solve the problems of nations which threaten

to flare into a nuclear holocaust.

All things are possible to men of good will. During this Christmas season, let us ask for

enough of Jesus' humility, power and love to enable us to seek peace on earth,

so thar all men may share the blessings of health, happiness and plenty.

To Goodyear men and women around the wodd, we offer kindest regards of the season.

May you and your families have a Merry Christmas and a H"ppy New Year.

&
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THAT WONDERFUL world of toys,
synonymous with the Goodyear Christmas
Party, is also filled with children, such as
these three. Children of Dale L. Smith, 2518,
stock preparation and tire building, the trio
is looking over the varied types of toys ready

A 27-Footer

for distribution to children at the party Sat-
urday in Goodyear Gym. Left to right, Phillip,
5; Mark, 9; and Debbie, 8. Christmas has a
double meaning for Phillip and Mark. It's
also their birthday.

lndustry Outlook

Forecost More Foom
Rubber Use In 1963

Sonfo, Toys, Candy

Doors to the gym will open at
8 a.m. and close at 6 p.m.

Adding to the gala festivities
(in addition to that giant Christ-
mas tree) will be the Goodyear
Youth Band which will play
marches and Christmas music
periodically throughout the day.

An expected increase in the
consumption of polyurethane
foam for automotive uses should
more than compensate for an
expected drop in the use of
latex foam during 1963, a Good-
year official has predicted.

Urethane foam has been grow-
ing steadily in use and is ex-
pected to increase enough next
year to offset an anticipated 15
per cent drop in latex for auto-
motive use, according to F. R,
Evans, general manager of the
Foam Products Division.

Overall 1963 production of
foam for auto interiors should
be about 10 per cent over 1962,
he said.

I{ain reasons for urethane's
phenomenal growth, Evans re-
ported, are price and weight.
Urethane foams are consider-
ably less in price and are less
than half as heavy in weight.
In addition, all phases of Pro-
duction are considerablY faster
with molded urethane, he ex-
plained.

Contributing to the across-
the-board increase in PoPularitY
is the fact that an increasing
number of automobiles are being
produced with bucket seats and
nadded instrument Panels.' In 1961, Evans said, about
nine per cent of all new cars
had bucket seats. Some 15 Per
cent of 1962 models featured
bucket seats and that figure is
expected to increase in 1963
models.

Mainly because of saf etY
factors and improvements in in-
terior decor, padded instrument
panels and other interior trim
are rapidly being switched from
optional to standard equiPment,
and have spread to autos in all
price ranges.

At present, Goodyear uses
urethane foam for all of its
padded interior trim production

Of course, the main event of
the day will be Santa Claus and
his helpers who will give a toy
and a bag of candy to each child
under 12 years old, upon pre-
sentation of a ticket.

Posted signs will guide party
visitors to correct entrances and
proper exits.

T

and latex for a portion of its
auto seat output.

Rubber consumption, often
called the barometer of Ameri-
can industry, is expected next
year to equal or exceed the all-
time peak reached in 1g62.

Unless there is an unexpected
sag in the nationrs economy,
eonsumption of synthetic and
natural rubber in 1968 should
reach at least 1,690,000 tons, the
amount expected to be consumed
this year, Robert E. Workman,
general manager of the Chemi_
cal division, has predicted.

A continuing high level of
automobile sales and the grow-
ing use of rubber in non-auto_
motive fields were the major
factors considered in the fore-
cast, Workman reported.

Synthetic rubber, which ac-
counted for about TB per cent of
all_rubber consumed this year,
undoubtedly will coniinue to
edge out natural rubber in com_
mercial use, he said.

Styrene-butadiene rubber,
which makes up the bulk of
synthetic consumption, is ex-
pected to reach 980,000 tons in
1963. Butyl, neoprene and nitrile
rubbers will account for about
205,000 tons, while the new
"stereo" rubbers (those with a
three-dimensional molecular
structure) are expected to ae-
count for 130,000 tons.

Total synthetic consumption
in 1963 is estimated at 1,260,000
tons, compared with 425,000
tons of natural rubber. The de-
clining use of natural rubber is
reflected in the statistics of
recent years. In 1950, a total of
720,000 tons was consumed,
while 1962's total consumption
will run about 453,000 tons.

Goodyeorite Gets Aword
Eduardo F. Dibos, executive

president of Goodyear-Peru, re-
ceived a "Man of the Yeat't
citation from the International
Road Federation at its annual
conference in Madrid, Spain.

Dibos was given the award
for his work in international
highway development. The Good-
year man was also instrumental
in founding the Peruvian High-
way Federation.

Hey Kids! Don't Forget
Soturdoy Yule Po rty

Goodyear Gym Saturday will be turned into a
children's paradise when the annual Christmas Party,
replete with Santa Claus, toys, movies, candy and music
will be held for the 43rd vear.

Yule Pq rty
Pine Tree
'A Bequty'

Shaking and swaying to the
throaty cry of "timbet!," a fitm,
full 27-foot Norwegian pine
came tumbling to the snowy
ground.

The sky-scraping tree, felled
Tuesday, is now in Goodyear
Gym and will be decorated in
time for Goodyear's annual
Christmas Party, Saturday, Dec,
.).)

Owner of the Christmas pine
was Warren Cain, foreman in
182A, experimental job shop.

To Cain, who lives on six acres
in Mogadore, the tall beauty,
planted 15 years ago in front of
his house, was just another tree

sentiment attached. In-
cluded on his acreage are hun-
dreds of other pines and Colo-
tado spruces, plus his personal
golf range and a swamp which
he hopes to turn into a natural
lake.

"Goodyear expressed an in-
terest in this tree almost a year
ago," says Cain, t'and my wife
said 'let them take it!' I cut
down one of our own spruces
this year for our family Christ-
mas tree.tt

The actual cutting of the big
pine was accomplished with the
help of six Goodyearites 

- three
riggers, two carpenters and a
truck driver.

Using a cross-cut saw, the
carpenters had the tree down in
about 10 minutes. Most time-

truck.
Getting the pine into Good-

year Gym was child's play com-
pared to several years ago when
revolving doors to the gym had
to be taken off before the tree
could be moved in.

WIELDING AN ax on the 27-foot Christmas tree is Joe
Mullins, 1138, carpenter shop. Lending a hand with the rope
are Warren Cain (center), 1824, experimental job shop, and
Chick Evans of the carpenter shop. Owner Cain doesn't mind
the loss of the pine from his front yard. He has hundreds of
other pines and spruces on his six acres in Mogadore.

consuming part of the o
was roading th" t""e'piiutiflX Focf otf t Offices Schedule Lisled

The factory and general of-
fices will be closed on Monday
and Tuesday, Dec. 24 and 25,
and will resume operations at
the regular starting times on
Wednesday, Dec. 26.

The factory will close at 12
midnight on Saturday, Dec. 22,
and will resume operations at
6 a.m. Wednesday, Dec.26.Plant
C will close at 11 p.m. Satur-
day, Dec. 22, and. will resume at
7 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 26.

Clon Will Be lqte
Because of the Christ-

mas holiday, next week's
issue of The Clan will be
distributed on Friday,
Dec. 28, instead of on
Thursday.
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Top Europeon Posts Announced
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Other GIC Appointmenfs Listed

A change in Goodyear
fnternational's manage-
ment responsibilities to
meet changing patterns of
world-wide business-espe-
cially in the European areas

-was announced today by
Richard V. Thomas, pres-
ident.

Effective immediately, Sulli-
van Kafer, former regional
director for Europe, assumes
the newly-created post of direc-
tor of operations for GIC, with
headquarters in Akron.

Milton S. Meyer, presently
managing director of GIC's
English subsidiary, The Good-
year Tyre & Rubber Company
(Great Britain) Limited, was
named to the post of regional
director for Europe.

In recognition of the increas-
ing interdependence of European
markets, Meyer will be located
in new regional headquarters at
Brussels, Belgium.

"The greater commerce be-
tween the countries of Europe
resulting from the common
market has brought us to the
stage in development of our
business where it is essential
that our regional director be
located in the field, close to his
markets," Thomas said.

Goodyear has manufacturinE
facilities in the cornmon market
countries of France, Benelux,.
Germany and ltaly, as well as
in Great Britain, which may
soon become a member, and
Sweden.

To further strengthen the heatl-
quarters organization, Thomas

said that Marshall F. Gillespie
has been appointed to the newly-
created post of assistant to the
president. He formerly headed
manufacturing for Europe and
has recently been handling spe-
cial assignments in the office of
the president.

Thomas also announced that
John Temple-Raston, former ad-
vertising manager for Goodyear-
France, has been named
advertising manager for the
European region and will be
assigned to the new Brussels
headquarters.

Filling Meyer's former post
in England will be A. H. Pend-
ree, a native of Great Britain,
who has served as sales direc-
tor there since 1957.

Charles J. Pilliod, presently
managing director of Goodyear-
Brazil, has been named sales
director in England, sueceeding
Pendree.

J. Frank Corcoran, vice presi-
dent and managing director of
Goodyear-Peru, is named to ffll
Pilliod's post in Btazil.

Thomas'W. Harrington, since
1961 sales manag:er for the'Western Hemisphere with head-
quarters in Akron, will take
over the post vacated by Cor-
coran in Peru.

George J. Mahl, sales man-
ager of Goodyear's operations
in Venezuela, will return to
Akron to handle Harrington's
former post and will be re-
placed by C. N. Bevens, who is
presently manager of the tire
department in Venezuela.

Kafer, a 4O-year veteran with
Goodyear, joined the company in
L922 as a member of the devel-
opment department in his native
New York state. Ee joined
Goodyeat's export company in
1929 and later served as repre-
sentative in the Near East, in
Paris and in Cairo.

In 1943 he became managing
director of the Colombia subsid-
iary, and in L947 took over the
company's operation in Java. Ife
returned to Akron in 1966 as
manager of the TV-estern llemi-
sphere region and served as
matraging director of the Brazil
operation in 1958-59. He re-
turned to Akron as regional
manager in late 1959. He was
named regional director for
Europe in 1961.

Meyer, a native of Buffalo,
joined Goodyeat in !927 in the
New York branch and served as
a traveling auditor and in the
Chicago branch before being
assigned to export in 1929. His
experience also includes pre-
war service in Germany, as a
special representative in Europe
and in the New Zealand subsidi-
ary. He returned to Akron as a
member of the comptroller's de-
partment in 1942, and in 1944
he became managing director for
Goodyear in India. Meyer re-
turned to Akron in 1952 and
spent three years as a reg"ional
manager before being assigned
to England as sales director in
1955. He became managing di-
rector there in 1957.

NEW EUROPEAN headquarters of Goodyear International,
to be located at Brussels, is pointed out by Milton S. Meyer,
who has been appointed regional director of GIC. Sullivan
Kafer, Ieft, takes over the newly-created poet of director of
operations for GIC. Looking on is R. Y. Thomas, GIC president.

ln Goodyeqr Theqter

Employesn Chrislmos
Progrom Sloted Fridoy

The annual Christmas Program for Goodyear
employes, featuring appropriate m-usig and group sing-
ing, will be held at 2 p.m., Friday in Goodyear Theater.

Al Rice and his 14-piece or- F
"r'"'tra 

reaturing "oori'ii"iiv 9iiT!-"-" ""1 ::::^Tii:", will be

Hudson, trumpetier John Lewii *T,t:":I 
T-lemomes'

*l';;tl;'l$*i:'1;::ni:r=tl**i?'i,'i,1',?lJiu""i
program. 

---- factory and office personnel are

E. J. Thomas, chairman of th" ittit"d'

What Our
Cuslomers Soy
From KinEsley, Pa.:

"I recently drove a set of your 'Walter T. Wesley has been
Hi Miler tires 109,000 miles on named metal products labor and
the drive axle of a Mack diesel safety foreman, succeeding J. C.
tractor. These same tires have Bryan who retired Nov. 1.
since been recapped and are 'Wesley started

tion squadron in
also served as
supervisor in
warehouse and
shipping - rim
plant, senior
draftsman in
metal products
engineering, as-
sistant to the
manager in
m erchandi s e
distribution and

on the produc-now back on the drive wheels.
I'm a driver who has driven for
a foundry and we pull the maxi-
mum weight over all kinds of
highways.

"This seems like very good
mileage for drive wheel tires
since other leading brands I

TV'esley

as supervisor in rim production.
A graduate of Greenville Col-

lege (Illinois), he earned de-
grees in English, sociology and
economics.'Wesley and his wife,
Velma, live at 3596 Dick St.,
Mogadore. They have two chil-
dren.

Wesley Nqmed
New Lqbor And
Sofefy Foremqn

1943. He has

board, will address the em-
ployes, while C. E. Bloedorn,

Bells Ring Out

from 1:45 to 2z1.5 p.m. and Sat-
urday at 11 a.m. will be from
the bells played by Robert C.
Stranahan, who for the past 34
years has been the only man
qualified to play the bells.

Goodyear is the only American
industry which still maintains
the age-old custom of ringing
bells on special occasions.

lmidc Phone 4142
Outside, Di^l 751-1142

Editor - McQuown
Peulon

Agistmt
Smlth

Poulor

Atrllht d wlth thc Akron Aror Buri-
ncrr rnd Indurtrlal Editon rnd tho
Intemrtional Councll ol Indurhld

EdttoB
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trp aJ_a.,,N

Fridoy, Saturdoy "o"*"u'.Xf6$ftntcr"t''r
The Christmas carols L9" Yill 

rtcGmiltcuTtrc*,%sltConprnt
hear corning from the.$l+t 1 ofiil-JonrhirdFlor,
clock tower tomortow (Friday) cooaveligtatcs$kBuilahs

have tried were completely worn
out at 50,000 miles."

Down The Chimney
'Why does Santa Claus come

down the chimney- at least, on
greeting cards and in the ads?
The myth which old-time Eng-
lishmen favored was that Santa
was thereby cleaning the chim-
ney of soot, to allow good luck
to enter the house at the New
Year.

-

L. E. DALTON holds up two one-dollar bills. The one
on top is a gift he received from the company in 1918.

Money Wos 'Bigger'
Woy Bock ln l9l 8

Lewis E. Dalton, a 42-year Goodyear veteran who
works in 2434, tread manufacturing, commented re-
cently that "money was bigger in 1918 - and it went
further, too!"

He was right on both counts. A dollar bill in those
days was appreciably larger than present-day bills, and
it's common knowledge that a dollar back then would
buy a lpt more.

i'I got that bill the Christmas of 1918 as a gift
from the company," Dalton said. "I've always kept it
for sentimental reasons and don't suppose I will ever
spend it."

Dalton, who lives at 2845 Graham Road, Stow, has
made sure the bill won't be lost or mutilated. "I keep
it in a safe-deposit box in a bank," he said. The
smaller, conVentional bills were put into use in the late
1920s, but Walton still holds onto the reminder of
Christmas past.

The annual Goodyear Christmas Party replaced the
dollar bill gift years ago, and like the thousands of
youngsters who attend the event each year, Dalton
wouldn't want it any other way.
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CHRISTMAS CROSSTVORD PUZZLE

A. T. Lobinger ln Mcmodsm
New Director Michael P. Ilannon, 81, of 1848 lSth

St,, Cuyahoga Falls, who retired in
1966 from 2428, bead manufacturing,
died Nov. 14 at St. Thomas Hospital.
Surviving are his widow, Gladys, and
one sister.

Peter Sangronee, ?1, of 369 Silver
St., who retired in 195? from 1328,
banburies, died Nov. 16 at Akron City
Ifospital. Surviving are his widow,

ACROSS
1.6. He brings Christmas

gifts
11. This you must have or he

won't come

12. Write one to tell him
what you want

14. Too large a tree to deco-
tate at Christmas

15. Skull cavity
17. This usually destroys

your belief in him
18. How the Post Office la-

bels incorrectly addressed
mail

19. These are decorated at
Christmas

20. Iray or trough
21. Garden tool
22. This makes Christmas

day bright
24. Christmas color
27. When he comes
31. Distinctive atmosphere

of cheer surrounding him
32. He rewards boys and girls

who have been 

-

comes

38. Be seated
39. She is really his helper
42. Christmas song
44. Color
47. Night before Christmas
48. Used to carve turkey
49. Small continent (ab.)

where he is called St.
Nicholas

50. Wanted
52. Hark, you can hear them

sing at Christmas
54. The veal Santa C1aus

55. Where most presents
come from

DOWN
1. If you can't afford to buy

Christmas seals, try to

- 

some

Have a Merry Christmas,
but don't make it your last
one.

Check this list for a safer and
happier holiday season:

1) Keep the tree outside until
you're ready to set it up.

2) Place the tree away from
radiators, heaters or fireplaces
to keep it from drying out. The
tree should be put in water or
moist earth to retard drying.

3) If some of the needles near
the lights have started to turn
brown, change the position of the
lights. Ilave an off-on switch
some distance from the tree, and
don't leave the lights burning
when you're away from home.

4) Discard strings of lights
which have frayed cords.

5) Keep electric trains from
beneath the tree, reducing the
possibility of the tree being
knocked over while playing with
junior's new railroad outfit.

6) Keep the floor uncluttered
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Of Rqcing
A. Ted Lobinger, manager of

field operations for Goodyearts
racing division has been named
director of rac-
ing, according
to W. E. Still,
manager of auto
tire sales.

In his new
position Lob-
inger succeeds
Anthony (Tony)
W. Webner who
assumed new re- Lobinger

Encarnacion; one son, three_^daushters- 33. His is white and fluffy 4. Silver Coin with head ontwo grandchildren, one brother andthreeiisters. 35. What mother does before it
Edwaril llazlinsky, 69, of 390 Stan-

ton, who retired in 1969 from 111E,
died Nov. 15 at Akron City llospital.
Surviving are his widow, Anaa; and
two daughters.

Herbert Brown, 64, of Rte. 3, Box
134, Corydon, Ind., who retired Feb. 1,
1962 from 111C, small machines and
ereeting, died Nov. 1? at Corydon, Ind.
Surviving is his widow, Ruth.

Bernard G. Bostaph, 85, of.2474 28th
St., who retired in 1961 from 1918, yard
gang, died Nov. 1? at Phoenix, Ariz.
He is survived by his widow, Lora ; one
brother and three sisters.

James I). Boone,53, o{ 566 Jame St.,
who worked in 2328, industrial prod-
ucts - mill room, died Nov. 22 at Akron
City Hospital. Surviving are his widow,
Loretta; one daughter, one son, two
brothers, two sisterc and four grand-
children.

Leonard L. Hughes,66, of 1612 South-
east Ave., Tallmadge, who worked in
111C, small machines and erecting, died
Nov. 22 at Akron City Hospital. Sur-
viving are bis widow, Mary ; one daugh-
ter, four grandchildren, his mother,
one brother and seven stepbrothers and
sisters,

George A. Murphy, 76, of 416 Wat-
son, who retired in 1956 from 1628,
cure tires, died Nov. 23 at Akron City
Hospital. Surviving are his widow,
Pearl, one son, two grandchildren and
two sistexs.

Peqrson Chosen
Dept. Foremqn
Ar Chemigum

James A. Peatson, formerly
stafr chemical engineer in 3454,
Chemigum production, has been
named department foreman.

Precqulion Poys Off

Check These Yule Sofety Tips

Christmas E. Be careful with Christ-
36. Month (ab) in which he mas trees so you don't

2. Gifts to the poor

3. Not Idle

set them 

-
6. Leave plenty of these

around so you'll get what
you want

7. Something learned
8. Preposition
9. Western state

10. State flower of this west-
ern state

11. Where the children were
nestled all snug in

13. Color of Santa's suit
16. Not extravagant
21. How we knew Santa's

reindeer were on the roof
23. Ornament on Christmas

trees
24. Chattet
25. W}rat you do when you

forget someone at
Christmas

by putting gift wrappings in a
nearby wastebasket. No point in
feeding a fire in the event one
does occur.

7) Make certain all toys are
completely safe. Be careful with

Goodyeor To Supply
Aircroft Equipment

A contract to supply tires,
wheels and brakes for the first
U.S. cargo and troop, aircraft
capable of vertical and short
takeoffs and landings as well as
high speed flight was announced
by the Aviation Products divi-
sion.

The four-engined XC142 is
being developed for the depart-
ment of defense by Chance
Vought Corporation, a division
of Ling-Temco Vought, Dallas,
Tex. Goodyear's contract is for
components for five aircraft to
be evaluated beginning late next
year, according to E. M. Humph-
rey, division sales manager,

26. The first Christmas be-
gan the Christian 

-
28. Baby talk
29. Children do this for joy
30. Touchdowns
34. The halls were 

- 

vrith
holly

35. First word of Christmas
hymn

37. \Mhat the children may
eat too much of at
Christmas

38. Where fathers often nap
on Christmas day

39. Kitten talk
40. Roman poet
41. High plain
43. Red Ink (ab.)
44. These pull Santa's sleigh
45. Christmastide
46. Pranc- and Danc_
51. Head (ab.)

53. 

- 

to Church on
Christmas

(Answers are on Page 10)

toys requiring alcohol, kerosene,
gasoline or carbide lamps, and
also chemistry sets,

8) Make sure the ornaments
on your tree are made of flame-
proof materials such as metal
or glass, and never use cotton
or paper unless it is labeledttfiteproof" or ttflameproof."

9) Know what to do in the
event of fire. Evacuate the house
first, then call the fire depart-
ment. Agree on a place to meet
away from the house ahead of
time to preclude the chances of
a member of your family turn-
ing up missing. Be sure every-
one knows how to call the fire
department.

10) If you plan to have a
babysitter for your children dur-
ing the holidays, be sure she
knows what to do in case of fire.

These tips will help to makq
sure the only fire you have at
your house is in the fireplace or
furnace.

sponsibilities
the auto tire

on
department staf

Lobinger joined Goodyear in
his native Youngstown in 1948,
ancl S6-rveil for i'hany years as a
general line salesman in Ohio,
Pennsylvania and West Virginia
before joining the racing divi-
sion in 1960.

A graduate of Northwestern
University, Lobinger's own
sports background is mainly in
football. He played end at Bowl-
ing Green University, North-
western University and in the
Marine Corps. His father, Al,
was a well-known sprint car
racer in the late '20s.

Webner joined Goodyear's
automotive products sales staff
in 1955 after several years in
sports publicity, advertising and
promotion in Ohio.

He became manager of Air-
foam sales for Goodyear's engi-
neered automotive products
division in 1957, and two years
later became the company's first
director of racing.

He started on
the squadron in
1955, trans-
ferred in 1958
as a junior re-
search engineer
to the polyester
pilot plant, and
then to research
later that year.
He started at
345A in 1961.

A graduate of Purdue Uni-
versity, Pearson earned a de-
gree in chemical engineering.
He and his wife, Patricia, live
at 1899 Hanover St., Cuyahoga
Falls, and they have four chil-
dren.

Pearson

It Happened On Christmas
Dec. 25, 1776-George Washington led his troops

across the Delaware River to Trenton, N. J., for a surprise
attack on the Hessians.

Dec. 25, 1868 - President Johnson proclaimed an un-
conditional pardon and amnesty to "all who directly or
indirectly participated in the late rebellion (Civil War)."

Dec. 25, 1922-Russia's communist leader, Nikolai
Lenin, referred to the party's general secretary, Josef
Stalin, with these words: "f propose to the comrades to
find a way to remove Stalin and appoint another man
more loyal, more courteous and more considerate to
comrades.t'

Goodyeor To Aid
ln Bowl Telecqst

Grid fans will be able
to see the 17th annual
Tangerine Bowl game at
Orlando, Fla,, on Saturday
at 1:45 p.m. The game be-
tween Miami University
and the University of
Houston will be televised
by KYW, channel 3 in
Cleveland, as part of a
special network set up by
Goodyear.

The company blimp,
"Mayflower II," will hover
over the Orlando stadium
during the game.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Edwards address
Christmas cards while keeping an eye on their
family. Robert (left) and David adjust star
on tree. Rita unrolls wrapping paper while

A'Most Hqppy Group'

Frank and Frances set up nativity scene.
That's Beverly Ann scrutinizing gifts, Glenn
arranging stockings and Donald (far right).
The family lives at 2877 S. Arlington St.

Christmqs With A Fqmily Of lO
Meet a happy group of 10

that celebrates Christmas
with an open heart.

Itts the Lawrence Edwards
family, a contented, closely-knit
houseful which knows and ap-
preciates Christmas in the spirit
of togetherness.

Edwards and his wife will
usher in Christmas with eight
children (including two sets of
twins), ranging in age from five
to 19. They have two other
children, a married son and mar-
ried daughter, who live in the
area.

Their son, Donald, 19, works
in 1914, services.

Christmas Eve is a hectic time
for mom and dad. Edwards, who
works in 1884, plaster shop,
spends the entire evening assem-
bling and placing toys around
the house for Christmas morning
"opening" festivities.

"When you have eight chil-
dren, it takes time to preparo

"What happened to the toys
asked for last Christmas?"

the presents," says the 19-year
Goodyear veteran. "My wife and
I usually don't get to bed until
2:30 in the morning. And the
children are so excited that they
get up at 5 or 5:30 Christmas
morning. Of course, it's all
worth while when you see the
looks on their faces."

"Our kids don't do much on
Christmas Day except play with
their toys," Mrs. Edwards adds.
"Really, with all those toys,
that's about all they have time
for. On Christmas morning, our
house looks like a department
store toyland."

Both Edwards and his wife
claim that things were "duller"
when the family was small. But
as the family grew, so did the
excitement and commotion.
Come Christmas, the Edwards'

house with its many toys was -and still is - a popular spot for
neighborhood youngsters to
gather.

"With a family this size,
there's very little room for self-
ishness,t' says Edwards, "Our
kids seldom fight over Christ-
mas presents. They have learned
to play with their own toys, and
to share them willingly with
their brothers and sisters."

Proudly observing their off-
spring, the Edwards express
this joint sentiment: "With a
large family, you get real pleas-
ure from Christmas giving.
We're certainly not extravagant,
That would be pretty hard with
eight children. But we do try to
brighten up their Christmas with
things we never had when we
were children."

Employes Get letters

Here's what one said:

"Hello. I am writing to
thank you again for my third
sponsored membership . . . I
was in the (Soap Box) Derby
again this year. I painted it
white with purple lettering.
I am enclosing a picture of me,
my sponsor and my derby."
Another youngster wrote, in

part:
"I thank you for my mem-

bership. I could not run or
take gym. Because I chipped
my heal. I am aloud to take
gym now.

"I went to Camp Y Noah
this summer. Our cabin won
two awards. I won the log
throw out of the cabins. This
is the 2 time someone has
sponsored me."

Youngslers Appreciote
Their 'Y' Memberships

Every year, after the area YMCA membership drive
has ended, scores of letters are written by boys who are
grateful to receive a membership and want to thank
their sponsors. Many such notes have been sent to and
saved by Goodyearites in 113D, electric shop.

This Texos Grqndmother
Thinks Big ---And High

Texans have acquired a wide reputation for thinking
big - and grandmothers, it seems, are no exception.

Recently a Goodyear Service Store manager was con-
fronted by a Texas grandmother who was interested in a
"large" Christmas present for her grandson.

"Is this the company that makes blimps?" she inquired.
"Why yes, it is," replied the manager.
"Well, I want to buy one for my grandson as a Christ-

mas gift. How much do they cost?"
The manager gulped and quickly explained that blimps

ranged in price up to several million dollars for some of the
radar-equipped airships Goodyear has made for the Navy.

"That's too much," the grandmother said, and silently
1 walked out.

"Dear Men in Department
113D," a third letter began. "I
wish to thank you for the
membership. I'm sick today so
I might not be able to go
swimming or gym but I will
be going to crafts Thursday.

"f had a little IIO (train)
but it ran down. I took it to
a radio shop. He said that if
he fixed it, it would cost too
much. So we bought another
train. I put it on a big table."
"Letters like this have helped

us when the Y drive is on," said
C. D. Crosby, shift foreman in
113D. "They let employes know
that the boys really appreciate
receiving memberships. The let-
ters also give us a chance to
better know the boys for whom
we buy memberships."

Christmqs ls No Exception

Troffic Accidents
Are Alwoys ln Seoson

Your living room is dark. That neatly trimmed tree
stands as a ghostly silhouette when the moonbeams slip
through the brightly decorated window.

Where there should be gaiety, children's laughter, and
good cheer on this Christmas Eve, there is silence. Deathly
silence.

And yet, it was a mere two hours ago that your wife
and children eagerly awaited your return from that last-
minute shopping trip. Suddenly they realized you were late.

They were right. You were late by an eternity.
In your rush to join the gay festivities of the Christ-

mas Eve at home you took a chance on that hill and
passed a car.

It turned out to be your last one.
You were an average driver. Oh, sure, you bumped

fenders a few times and had a couple of parking viola-
tions, but nothing serious.

So wheh the statistics on traffic deaths for this long
Christmas holiday weekend started flowing from the
mouths of radio and television commentators, and the
typewriters of newspapermen you shrugged your shoulders.

"Not for me. I'm a careful driver. This stuff is for the
other guy."

Sure.
You didn't remember, did you, the article that poured

out earnest pleadings to drive safely? For instance, it
pointed out that:

THREE OUT OF FOUR fatal Christmas accidents
involve driving too fast for conditions, or in excess of
a stated speed limit.

FATAL MISIIAPS occur early in the holiday pe-
riod. During the last six hours of Christmas Eve the
hourly rate of fatalities is about five times greater
than it is for the remainder of the holiday.

MOST FREQUENT accidents occur between 6 p.m.
and 9 p.m, Hours between noon and 6 p.m. are the
safest,

ONE OUT OF FOUR Christmas mishaps involve
pedestrians. Forty per cent of the accidents occur
between 4 p.m. and midnight, Christmas Eve.

THE DRINKING driver is involved in more than
half of the fatal Christmas holiday accidents.

So you see, accidents are always in season. They never
take a holiday.



Christmqs Through The Yeqrs
At Goodyeor

When Goodyearites think of Christmas,
their thoughts turn to peace, happiness, joy
and service.

Through the years, Christmas, with its
many festivities and solemn observances,
has been closely linked to Goodyear. Let's
unravel history for a moment and view
some of our yuletide traditions.

Back in 1898 when the company was
incorporated, there were only 13 employes
to celebrate Christmas.

In 1903, Floor space was expanded to
over 200,000 square feet, and sales tripled.

In 1912, The Clan, in its flrst year of
publication, came out with a "Christmas
Special," which included a message from
President F. A. Seiberling.

In his 1913 Christmas message, Seiber-
ling said: "The year closes with the busi-
ness world somewhat under a cloud, but
believing that the legislative disturbances

GOODYEAR'S CHRISTMAS Party
was a big event, even back in 1933. Jolly'Old Saint Nick holds Duane Young while
E. J. Thomas, with Wanda Ruby, smiles
at story Santa is telling. Thomas at the
time was general superintendent.

at 'Washington will shortly clear up, I feel
that we are justified in looking forward to
1914 with hope and cheer."

That same year, the Goodyear Relief
Association held its annual "OId Fashioned"
Christmas dance.

In 1914, when Goodyear Heights was
beginning to sprout a few houses, a big
community Christmas tree was hauled to
Goodyear and lighted. Children gathered by
the thousands. Mrs. P. W. Litchfield and
Mrs. C. C. Slusser brought gifts and candy
for the onlookers.

In 1917, Goodyear Friars helped put on
a Christmas show that drew 3,000 at the
Akron Armory. The proceeds went to sup-
ply soldiers' Christmas boxes for Akron
boys in service camps.

In 1919, the first Goodyear-wide Christ-
mas Party was held in the newly-finished
Goodyear Gym.

In 1921, thousands attended the "Annual
Christmas Masquerade Ball and Carnival"
in Goodyear Gym. "Dancing was the big
attraction of the evening," according to The
Clan. "Most of the crowd wanted to dance
and nothing else."

In a 1923 Christmas message, the late
Board Chairman P. 'W. Litchfield, then vice
president and factory manag'er, said: "The
past year has seen us at Goodyear well out
of the depression of 1920 and 1921 and well
on the way toward stabilized and better
conditions.... There are no insurmountable
obstacles in sight and many reasons why we
should look forward to a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year."

-

In 1926, a Christmas sale at Goodyear
offered some bargains. The sales committee
of the Industrial Assembly held the sale in
the store room next to the Industrial Sav-
ings and Loan Company (now Evans Savings
Association). Up for sale were fruit cakes,
candy and plum puddings. A five-pound box
of czindy sold for $1.25 while turkeys were
55 cents a pound.

In 1927, close to 15,000 children at-
tended the Christmas Party in Goodyear
Gym. According to The Clan, "In the center
of the floor was the band and all about
them a joyful, moving mass of young
people."

In 1931, at least 40,000 parents and chil-
dren attended the Christmas Party. With
the country deep in depression, Litchfield
wrote: "My Christmas message this year
is written during a period of worldwide
economic distress. We have already found
new sympathy and brotherhood during this
period. Let us also find wisdom in it. Deter-
mine now to make the fullest and wisest
use of 1932."

In 1935, as a surprise Christmas gift,
the company announced that all members
of the Relief Association would be given
life insurance, $1,000 for men and $500 for
women, with premiums paid by the com-
pany. A pension plan was announced simul-

the clock tower.
In 1938, a Goodyear-sponsored Christ-

mas menu contest, judged by the Advanced
Food Class of Akron University, brought in
a raft of sumptuous menus.

In 1941, the United States was thrown
into a global war, and it was a solemn
Christmas at Goodyear. Defense products
were being made in the Goodyear Gym, so
the annual party was held in Goodyear
Theater.

"The spirit of this Christmas season is
not one of merriment," wrote Litchfield in
his Christmas messag:e. "Conditions which
confront us are much too stern for that. We
are at war - and the thought of it will not
leave our minds, no matter what may be
the time of year."

In 1943, there was the traditionally big
Christmas Party, and, as usual, a number
of the small departments had parties. For
instance, the girls in the timekeeping de-
partment had a yule get-together, brought
their own sandwiches and exchanged. 25-
cent gifts.

In 1945, spirits were high as the country
enjoyed peace. In his Christmas message,
E. J. Thomas, then president, said: "Peace
has once more come to the world and we
may look forward to this Christmas season
with thanksgiving and anticipation of bet-
ter times in our hearts,"

Last year, another successful Christmas
Party was held in the Goodyear Gym. This
annual party ranks as Akron's largest, and
is one of the biggest in the country.

And so we find ourselves swept into the
spirit of Christmas 1962 at Goodyear, per-
petuating a long and lustrous company
tradition.

As Bob Stevens, labor department man-
ager in 1916, said in his Christmas message
46 years ago:

"The combination of Goodyear spirit
and Christmas spirit is irresistible. It is
that which gives a big organization life
and the ability to see, hear and understand;
the ability to grow better and bigger in the
joy of undertaking work of general better-
ment and for progress of the whole. It
creates out of a great, intangible organiza-
tion, a powerful cooperation between men,
and the end result is a corporation with a
soul.tt
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CHRISTMAS IN AMERICA is still a fairly new experience
for the Paul Antalvari family. They fled strife-torn Hungary
in 1957 and came to Akron to live. Mari Antalvari holds a
Hungarian doll as her two sons Art (foreground) and John
hang pieces of wrapped candy on their Christmas tree. Her
husband reaches for the top branch.

6p

taneously. Robert Stranahan, now mer- -
chandise control -u""s;;; M;iui i"oa".t", Mony Reqsons For Hqppy Yule
played Christmas carols on the chimes in 

-

At Christmos, Pqul
Thinks Of Hungqry

How would it feel to take He and his family are study-
your wife and two sons and ing to become U.S. citizens. "It
whisk them out of the 

"ourr_ 
takes time to learn a different

try where you have lived lans,uage,and customs of a
ali your life 

- 
knowing i-3^tl1?- ll said, "but we find

you'fl never return 
- 

u"t *".:"".Iearning more each day'"
ltart a new life in a for_ - His_two sons_Art, 18, and

eisn eountryt--- _.. -,_ . ill''f;iit:"15"tXtflJ::",11
"'J'**lBIil'il;:'":il!tiiii*U:lllll*l*;;Tli"'ilX""ii:
I3l' 

" 
li:'ffi n'"1i"1 

-linn,l,l. 
!f; ;;$']]; ii't.'

came to the U.S. as a HunEarian paul's wife, Mari, has a more
refugee in January 195i and difticult-time with T)nglish, and
star-ted at Goodyear shortly attended night school for awhile
after. to improve her speech. She had

,,We had the clothes on our to stop, however, when she went
backs, but not much more," 6" to work.
recalled, taking out a picture of The observance of Christmas
the ship on which they sailed in Hungary is a two-day event,
to the U.S. Paul said. ,,One day we go to

Paul and his wife chose Akron church and the other is taken
to settle because her sister and up with holiday festivities.
an uncle live here and they ,,In the old country, we cele_wanted to.be near people they brate St. Nicholas t;; 

"; il;;.knew. ,,Neighbors orr bgtl sjdei 6- The night before, 
"frifa""" 

p"tof.us speak Hungarian,"_Paul 15g1r shi'es on a window sill.said, "so it's almost like being hoping St. lli"fr"f"r-- *iif "frii
home again.' tfrem wlttr candy, nuls, 

"""f.i",With Christmas less than a and coins.
week away, Paul's mind^often ,,On Christmas day, we ex_drifts back to his home counrrv
and christmas 

""1";;;li;;'" 
ciange pr€sents. our bovs like

there. "Hunga"ia's hale";;; l1:^l-Terica-n christmas better
like those in- ttris .o""irrr.ii fr" because they get more pres-

said. .,Instead of electric i*f,il. ents," he said with a grin.
though, we would hane pi*eces 

^ 
Paul never regretted his deci-

of candy and candles." sion to come to the U.S. "There's
Sparklers, lighted on the no-freedom-in Hungary now,

Fouith of July in ttris country, and it's- no place to try to bring
are used in ihristmas celebrij up children, People in this coun-
tions in Hungary. "On Christ- try have been good to me and
mas Eve," Paul said, "the mY family, and I'm grateful to
children go around from house Goodyear.
to house collecting candy and "I like my job and the people
coins-like your Halloween. We I work with. These are reasons
used to sing Christmas songs, enough for me and my family to
too.tt have a happy Christmas.t'
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YOUNG VOICES ring out from a back-
ground of ancient carol titles to remind
Christians the world over that the birthday of
Christ soon will be celebrated again. In this
unusual photo, symbolic of new generations
still singing timeless carols, sixth gladers

And Other Fqmed Cqrols

Here's The
The young man burst

breathlessly into the home
of his friend, a church org-
anist. He was cold from the
long run through the snow-
covtred Austrian village
streets, but too excited to
feel it.

"Ftarzr" he said, stoPPing to
catch his breath and hold out a
sheet of paper, "I have written
a poem. I was standing out on
the mountain a few minutes ago
and it just came to me. So quiet,
so lovely out there this Christ-
mas Eve. The words just came
to me.tt

The friend smiled indulgentlY
and took the paper. He slowlY
read the several stanzas of the
poem and looked uP admiringlY
at the young man. "This is
lovely," he said. "You ran all
the way from the church to
show me this ? I'm flattered'"

ttl came to ask a favotr" the
young man said. "Do you think
you can put it to music ?"

t'I can try."
"Can you do it tonight? Since

the organ is broken, we could
sing this at the masses to-
morrow. Perhaps with a guitar
accompaniment . . ."

Although the dialogue is
slightly fictionalized, this brief
conversation between two
friends signalled the beginning
of a composition which was to
capture the quiet joy and tender
power of Christmas for all
times.

The young man was Joseph
Mohr, an aesistant p,riest in the
tiny village of Oberndorf. Eis
friend was Franz Gruber.

His Mqcoroni Shells
Creote Yule Novelties

Wade Kerr is a firm believer in the "good neighbor
policy" 

- especially when it comes to his new-found
Christmas hobby.

A welder in 111F, Plant 4,
Kerr has temporarily turned
from building his own home
(he's been at it on a part-time
basis for three years) to making
gaily-decorated Christmas
wreaths, bells, houses and trees.

Most of his projects are com-
pleted with macaroni shells.

For instance, his wreaths
(arrd he's made more than 30 of
them) contain about 240 shells.

"I get a big: kick out of mak-
ing them because it's a tempor-
ary change from building our
three-bedroqln ranch house."

But Kerr only keeps a few of
his new creations. His surround-
ing neighbors are giveh the rest
of them,

For Kerr, whose wife, Nell,
works in regional accounting,
this is quite a change from

CAUTIOUSLY PLACING three tiny figures on one of
his macaroni-shell covered wreaths, Wade Kerr proudly dis-
plays some of his Christmas-oriented handiwork at his home
on Bridger Road.

building a house.
ttOf course,tt he said, t'where

building a house involves mostly
manual labor, making these
things demands a little more
delicate work."

A novice at these Christmas
novelties, Kerr said it usually
takes a few hours to complete
the wreaths, using Styrofoam
as a base,

"I usually spray the shells
either a btonze color or silver,"
Kerr said,

The Christmas tree (shown
below) involved about nine
hours of labor, and contains
more than 1,000 toothpicks.

What's the hardest part in-
volving the Christmas crea-
tions ?

"Keeping my three-year-old
son, Joe, away from themr"
Kerr laughed.

Story Of 'silent Night'
And on that Christmas Eve didn't get well underway until

in 1818-and within one hour's about the 12th Century.
time - 

the words and music to At that time, St. Francis of
"silent Night" were written. Assisi in Italy used the stable

NoteveryChristmascarolslene'.plusasmallchoir'to
has such a dramatic 6u.1- dramatize.the story of the birth.

fu *; j:#t1ilix,;*:tr"1$U,i[;ff 
':%ff 

*#;.*'"""$
veir stil refl"ects the power ""h -1,"-*1t-- 

through the years'

[h" ir,rpi"rtion of tr""-rir." :-1ltt,bIlh: carload have been

ios"pr, f{ohr and r"u", C"ou"". !:ii:d^:}t.Lu the pens of tal-
And there are those *h;-;;t ented and inspired writers. one

that many of our "";"1; ;;A 1otuf sonq writer' charles wes-
rtv-"* r"" alvnely irspiiei --- l"^f'^1"11*-"lt 6'500 hvmns and

Many inter e sti,, g 
"to"i " 

J,b ""t ;ii;l' f Htl*".tl"nt|5*i ffl;
carols were turned "q q{, ""- ;;d"o*-i."Ilark,TheHerald
searchers who planned Album Anqels Sinpr.',
Two of the Christmas Album

ili:" Jl'i. "r3il"',"". ff"""i"""ft: Go odyeo r Retirees c I u b
lets.

The first Christmas music
came on the first Christmas -when the Ileavenly ffost of
angels rang out with "GlorY to
God on the highest, Peace on
earth to men of good will." But
the practice of singing in ob-
servance of Christ's birthdaY

Golf Associqtion
Elects Officers

Election of officers for the
coming year featured the recent
meeting of the Wingfoot Golf
Association.

Bill Bebout, highway trans-
portation, was reelected presi-
dent, and will be assisted by the
following officers: Bob Brown,
4648, development compounding,
first vice president; Larry Tay-
lor, 826, chemical purchasing,
second vice president; and Jane
Taylor, 470A, Industrial Prod-
ucts, secretary.

(from left) Terry Heckelman, Robin Clark
and Diane Bennetts practice some of the songs
included in a special Christmas album pro-
duced by Goodyear for the second consecutive
year.

Elects New President
B. W. Shmock, who retired in

1959 from 2338, industrial prod-
ucts - calender room, was re-
cently elected president of the
Tampa Bay Retirees Wingfoot
Club.

The club will meet on the last
Thursday of each of the next
four months at the St. Peters-
burg Rod & Gun Club. There
are now 162 members, and Good-
yearites traveling to Florida a.re
invited to attend the meetings.
Shmock's address is 7?25 71st
St. North, Pinellas Park, Fla.

The Nqme
Our name for the day, Christ-

mas, dates back to the 11th cen-
tury when it was called Cristes
Maesse - 

literally, Christ Mass.
The Germans call the day Weih-
nachtsfest -Holy Night Feast;
the French call it Noel, which
derives from the Latin "Natalis,"
meaning birthday.

Protect Trucks
Ar Loqding Areo

Goodyear - manufactured rub-
ber dock fenders are offering
protection for over-the-road
trailer owners whose vehicles
come in contact with unpro-
tected loading docks.

The docks are being "built in"
by Wilson Trailer Company, of
Sioux City, Iowa, which is
mounting short lengths of the
dock fenders on the rear frame
of each of the livestock and
grain trailers it manufacturers.

The rubber is said to eliminate
the chance of bent frames and
broken lights. The built-in fend-
ering is of special value in the
livestock and agricultural haul-
ing business where loading and
unloading is done at timber
chutes on farms and in stock-
yards.

The Wreqth
Most popular of Christmas

decorations is the everg:reen
wreath. It represents the crown
of thorns which was Pressed on
the brow of Jesus as He hung on
the cross. The red berries sYm-
bolize drops of the blood He
shed for us.

Register Eorly
Signed up for Goodyear

Evening School yet? You
have until Jan. 4 to regis-
ter, but avoid the rush
and do it early.

Evening School bulle-
tins are available at the
gatehouses of all Akron
plants. For further infor-
mation, call ext. 5680 or
Bell 794-3119.
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No Ads Tqken Over Telephone; Deqdline Fridoy Noon
FON SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

Two living room chairs tan and
white, all plastic covered; 1 living
room wingback plastic chair; blond
push button desk will open to a table
that will seat 14 people; blond cofiee
table ; floor lamps ; miscellaneous items ;
blond desk; breakfast set table and 4
chairs. 733-3819.

Four small breed, cute puppies, 6
weeks old, $10 each. PA 4-6088.

6 p.m.
Three very nice dressy maternity

drsses, size 16, $16. RE 3-4?28.
AKC registered black miniature

French pmdle, 6 weeks old. 699-2144.
Three beagle pups, 7 weeks old, Field

Champions, 916 each. 4294 S. Arling-
ton st.

Girl's white ice skates, size 3, pom
twice, like new. ST 4-?4?6, after 6 p.m.

Electric water tank; electric range;
cold water storage tank and Homart
water pump, needg some work. ME 3-
2701.

Gas range, divided top, good condi-
tion and clean; 4-yds. new all wool
roterial 58" wide, $1.26 per yd. JE 5-
6867.

Child's Jr. roll-top desk and chair,
very srood condition, $26. MA 8-2280.

1966 Plymouth, 6-cylinder, standard
shift, 2-d, herdtop. 628-131?, after
? p.m.

Gibson

Two Suburbanite tires, size 6:?0-15,
$25, excellent condition. TE 6-8382.

Crib, $10; potty chair, $2; car bed,
$?; plgy pen, $10; twin Ilollywood bed,
$25. RE 3-3961.

Graphic 35mm push button focus
camera, case, flash, light meter, other
accessories, instruction booklets, 936for all. ST 4-1992.

Long dark overcoat, nearly new, 910,
PR 8-2242.

By owner, lovely home, 22' livins
room, white ffreplace, dinette, 2 baths.gas furnace, double garage, walking
distance to Goodyear. ST 4-6998.

Thayer oak high chair with plastic
tray_,_ g8 ; Taylor Tot deluxe sleper
stroller, $8; Safe-T-Bilt playpen with
plastic rails and pad, $12. WA 8-g?26.

Universal electric water tank, 66-galr; built-in type automatic gaa ovenwith glass-in door, best ofier. RE g-
8492.
^_!hjz_ze1 motor tike, excellent shape,
$50. OL 3-6344, Hudson.

General Electric combination sinkaad dishwroher, good condition, g26.
uN 4-5663.
,Two pairs lady's roller skates, sizegYz, 6Yz, almost new; 38' wooden ex-

tens-ion Jadders; man's ice skates, size9; lady's ice skates, make an ofier.
RE S-1624.

1957 Ford convertible, 2-tone blue,
new battery and generaior, wsw tire,r & h, all vinyL interioi, sbowrooni
finish, will sacrificE.for quick sale. PA
4-4390 after 6 p.m. or all day Saturday.

195,8 Chevro&t, 6-cylinder, stick shift,
excellent condition. HE 4-0724.

Lqdy's figure skates, size 6;2'8',x6'8"
wooden storm door; 6:70-16 tire, tube.rim; 6-volt manual car radio. VA 5-
3116.

1958 Plymouth,4-d Custom Suburban
V-8, automatic with power stering, r& h, $545. RE 3-6506.-

- 195?_Plymouth, 4d sedan, automatic,
V-8,_ Iow mileage, good' conditioni
woodel storm sash, various sizes, rea-
sonable- ?62-3163-

Santa Claus suit, size large, used
once, $5; yooden toy cupboard, sturdy,
$5; musical doll cradle, $4, PL 3-4406:

Console electric sewing nachine; 21,,
blond TV set; drapes, 2 pairs doubles,
2 pairs single and 2 pairs short drapes,
Provincial pattern; set of golf ironsi
charcoal grey and pink dinette set.
sT 4-6041.

Child's 78-rpm record player, g6;
Lionel engine and tender, new, Magna-
traction, $12. ME 3-2034.
- Kiltens, Sealpoint Siamese, 6 weekg

old, housebroken. TY 6-266?.
Two junior beds, springs, waterprcof

mattreass, excellent condltion, $60. TE
6-1?16.

- Solid oak breakfmt set, 4 chaim, g16;
platform rocker, g10; biond mahirgany
camera table, $10. UN &4839.

_195-9 ,Goliath, 2-d, 4-cylinder, front
wheel drive, r & h. 9360 or besl offer,will- tradg ; Kenmore eletric dryer,
good condition, 936. 923-3256.
- Lare wedling gown ud veil, size g;
2 ballerina length formals, size g; long
length formal, size g. ST 4-91?6-aftei
6 p,m.

- AKC re_gistered dachshund puppies,
8 weeks old. MA 8-2606.

Sacrifice attractive houseware; your
price. IIE 4-1280.

Bell & Howell, complete home movie
outfit, include Sun-o-meter, 8mm, elec-tric eye meter camera, auDer Montereyprojector; leather carrying case, 30t'
qr,rq- 4qj:.floor model projetion scren,
$100. WA 8-9930 after 6 p.m.

Two-bedroom home completely fur-
nished, S126 plus utilitis. RE B-A94d.

For lease,10-room house with efii-
ciency apartment and parking lot, nicefor semi-retired or retired couple, ?miles from Ky. Dam. RE 9-9118.-

Unfurnished twinplex, newly painted.
3 large rooms 4nd bath, laundry room,water paid, refrigerator, stove,-wmhei
and dryer, 920 per wek. RE B-24?6.

Ifnfurnished 4 rooms and bath apart-ment, private entrance, located in -Ellet
area, near Goodyear and Goodyear Air-craft, completely redecorated. ST 

-l-
6102.
_ Unfurnished apartment, all private,6 rooms, bath, first flmr, rede6orated.
$95- per month plus utilities; unfur-
nrslre-d apartment, all private, 4 r@ms
and .bath, first- flor, utilities; $?0 per
month^; furnished apartment, aI iri-vate, 3 roo-ma, extra large bath, sec-ondItoor, washer, freeer, utiliti'es, $?6per month. PO 2-l8tt5-

Six-room unfurnished apartEent.
p_arnted reently, fine location, clme t6
,nrghtand Square and W. Market, stsEheat included, $96 per month; B fur_
nish-ed -rooms, _tile batb, good neighbor-
h@d, . heat, electric-, 

- 
wat€r furnished,private entrance, adults. BL g-E6A9.

. coodye-ar lleights, B-room apartment.
Iarge living room, utilities paid, adults.sT 4-9839.
_ Unfurnished duplex, North. 5 extra
larg:e rooma gn{ bat}r, newly tlecomted,nreplace i-n living room, carpeted liv:rng and dtning r@ms, sepsrate bssment and garage, house wired for 220volts, conveniently located to express-way, _shopping, Goodyear, ava-ilableDeember 15. JE 5-6961.
. North Hill, unfurnished first foor,brrck apartment, kitchen, bath, livincrmm, dining rmm, 2 bediooms, garage.
heat and water furnished, adults, bw,
762-3L65.
__Six-room brick house in GoodyearHeights, near bus line, school -and
stores. RE 3-40?6.
. Falls, new 2-bedroom ranch style,
t-winple-x, sound proofed, garage anddisposal. 707 Magnolia ofi Tallmadge
rd.

One bedroom apartment with built-inoven and stove, disposal, refriserator.air conditioning, wooded lot: B-bedrooil
apartment, 1/2 baths, built-ius, air con-
$jtioline, disposal, dishwasher, park
Heishts. 836-8936.
-Unfurnished one bedroom ranch tvin-plex, tile bath, kitchen, tiving rom,private parking, bus lin6, 2364 -f.lwtori

st., East of Darrow.

FOR RENT

WANTED TO BUY

SEARE TEE RIDE

MISCELLANEOUS

Want lady to share home with widow
in Ellet. ?33-3?66 on Saturdays or Sun-
days until 5 p,m.

Collie puppies, free. RE 3-3961.

TRN)ING POST

Will trade a Maytag minger washer
for a good gas dryen ST 4-7249.

FOR SALE

tr.OR RENT

Four-speed, fully automatie Decca Simmons twin size roll-a-way bed
Frtable Stereephonograph, 2 speakers, with mattress; Hohner l2-bass as-
frand new, $50; 4-sped Decca phono- cordion.928-8914.
qraDb, 915. UN 4-3122. 36" gas range; Whirlpool automatic

Gilbert miscroscope and lab set, new, washer; Bendix dryer; living room
never used, $6; boy's size ? ice skate, furniture. HE 4-6544.
used twice, $3.60. PR 3-4713. Recertly remolded all Pemastone,

1956 Oldsmobile, Super 88, 62,000 new bath and kitchen, 2 bedroms, one
actual miles, extra nice, $326 or best master, level lot, nice backyard, corral
offer. 699-286?. fenee, plentv of shrubbery. ST 4-4644.

General Eletric roaater ; wafile iron ; 27" Slewarl Warner TV, good work-
gossiD bench: Westinghouse deep fryer; ing condition; comptometer; lady's silk
3 seta kitchen light ffxture; z-tray te& blouses, practically new, sizes 40-42-44;
cart on cstera; portable TV stand on bamboo drapes, 2 paire, regular size;
casters; boy's clothing. '.762-8029 after broiler, good condition. UN 4-0824.
6 D.m. Lionel electric train, large trans-

Man's Gruen wrist watch ; man's former, smokes, 13 carg, accegsorie,
Inrd Elgin gold watcb and band; Elgin $20; Welsh easy-fo]d babv carriage,
pocket *otch. ST 4-4964. $10; boy's football shms, size 61y'2, 87;' Man's solf clubs; stom door;2 tow- boy's black shoe roller skate and case,
ine chains: two 6-gal. pottery jugs; size 5, $7: Erector set with electric
babv bed; two 6:?0-16 tires; toy riding motor, $?.60; electric bottle sterilizer,
girafie. tr'B 6-8685. $1.50, all in excellent condition. ST 4-- Two Bnow tire, 6:?0-?:10-16' 4-ply, 9?76.
like new. TY 6-1?23. Cocktail dress, goltl satin, size 7,

Beautiful split level home in Stow, worn once. RE 8-?044.
2% bathe, 4 bedrmms, family room, Sunbeam dry iron; General Electric
d6irble gar'age, black top drivewan must dry iron ; table lamp ; small mahoggny
sell due to illness, accept good ofier, chair; Bissel carpet hand sweper; lot
close to shopping center, church, in Clearwater, Florida. BL 3-5782,
schools. OY 8-628,1. after 72.

Seigler oil heat:r, used 2 years, $76; Used General Electric refrigerator,
Kermore oil hater, ued 1 year, $76; 6a/z'cu. ft., A-1 condition, cheap. IIE 4-
both in sood condition, some pipe. 664- 3374, after 4 p.m.
2865. Lake Milton. Apron-back sink with swing faucet,

T*o Lionel trains and lots of aute $10; 1968 General Eletric automatic
matic eouipment mounted on 6x9 Ping wasber ; Easy Spindry washer, neds
Pong table; boy's 20" bicycle. ME 3- service, reasonable; Hotpoin! automatic
2OgL washer, good working condition, $40;

Girl's Cbicaco roller skates, like new, gas fireplace grate, $10; 8-piece se-
size 6, $10; Westminster chime electric tio-nal, - q80; 8-piece walnut -be!1omclock.'$16. ?24-0660. suite, $60; 36" gas stove, $30. BL 3-

1963 Montcomerv Ward wringer 2949' after 12.
washils machine, $36. WA 3-8801. 120 bass Bernelli-Italian accordion,

Hotpoint portable dishwmher, perfect 2 shifts -on kevboard, 1 on bass, white,
condifion. T:E 6-?430. ladv's size, $126 i ?-shot B,aagq, 22-

Philco 21" TV, S50. BL 8-2666. cal. rifle, 2 magaziaes, peep sights,
Irooked russ, sT 4-7749. $15. ST 4-8686.
Storm dooi, 32x807+ with hardware, Nice selection of ladv's blouses and

$8: double compartniEnt kitchen sink sweatera, size 16, excellent condition,
iiih swing tme faucet, $10; 2 wsw several dresses and skirts, size 16. UN-
6:?0-16 tu6elesi tires and wbeels' $t0 4-?QgS.
each: 2 6:?0-16 tiree, tubes anal wheels, New electrie tov Roadrace, mounted
SiO 6ach. pA 4-BEg6. on 4 x 8 plywmd, 916; man's black- ig6o Hiumar Minx convertible, auto- oxfords, size 9, like new, $3. ST 4-2?98.
matic transmission, r & h, wsw tires, 1966 Ford station wagon, r & h,
10.600 miles. PR 3-1623. Fordomatic, fair condition, $1?6. 688-

Four-pi*e Bell & Howell 8mm camera 6934.
outfit: camera with leather carrying 195? Plymouth V-8 Belvedere, push
cme. nroiector, glass beaded scr€n, 2 button, automatic, 4-d, $400. ST 4-9696.
floori l-amps with holder, $100. 836-6194, Slide projector, 1 vear old; lady's
after 4 p,m. diamord ring, white gold i Remington

Electric heater, Iike new;38/'Gen- electric razor; fireplace wood. RE &
eral Electric stove, good condition, E20; 7072.
automatic Whirlpool washer, S10. R'E Citizens band 2-way radio, 8-channel
g-9904. with 6 pairs crystals, phone jack for

1968 Wizzef infot('!-futke,-vill- rell*' qtE speakers, 4 months oltl, $120; 2
is or parts. 535-4219 after 3:30 p.m. new matched WalkisTalkie set! $86

HO- train, 3 engines, automatic pair; 2 new matched Walkie-Talkie
switctreg. boartl. extrm, $30. HE 4-9601. sets with AM ratlio, $90 pair; 8-mm

By o*ner, North, dupl*, excellent electric drive movie camera, brand new,
condition. 6 

'extra large rooms and bsth $30 with 2 rclls film. UN 4-6461.
in erch irnit, separate basement, utili- Two 6:40-13 Suburbanits and new
ties. 2-car gar&ge, both units carpeted, wheels, used 1 year will fit Comet or
frreilace in living room, newly deo- Falcon, $20' nE 8-2808.
rated. conveniently located to exprers- Large walnut dr6ser, I x 12 gray
way,'sbopping and Goodyear, fine Wilton rus, $20; ironing board, 91.50;
income invstment. JE 6-6961. card table, 764, BL S-t0lL.

1961 VW sunroof, radio, excellent 1961 Comet, 4-d, automatic, wsw
condition, must sell, leaving country. tires, r & h. 636-1?96, after 6 p.m.
?A9-6639.' Davenport, 926:' Yt-roll-a-way bed,

Eolgate E-flat alto sax; shoe roller $8.WA3-8669.
skates size 6%. RE 8-6497. T\ro 7:10-15 tubelese tires; one 1966

Electric range, Iarge oven and timer, Pontiac whel, good shape, $20 for all.
excellent condition, $26. 699-3968. OR 3-3166.

Charcoal anil grav chrome set, t&ble Six-year Thaver crib, $5. RE 3-4336
with 1 leaf, 6 chairs, I master chair, before 6 p.m.
950; mabogany Duncan Phyfe dining Brand new 3-bedroom ranch, 1$
room suite, drop-leaf table, 3 extra baths, ceramic tile, modern kitchen,
leaves, ta.ble pad, 4 chairs, buffet, extra living room, full basment, !2-briek
good condition, $160; AKG dachshund front, landacaped, fully deorated. ?84-
puppies, red, male and female, 5 weeks 6684, after 4 p.m,
old, $60. PA 4-2204. Hotpoint automatic washer, perfect

New 8-bedrmm ranch, Portage Lakes condition, S50, ST 4-8681.
area. MI 4-9616. Sears R@buck oil heater and 260-

General Electric 62-gal. water t8nk, sal. tank, $66; girl's 26" bicycle, Iike
one unit working, $10; almost new new, $20; ballerina wedding gown,
Eureka tank type aweper, $20. MA 8- hmp and veil, size 20-?-012, complete.
2764 afiet 6 p.m, $25; 78-rym reords, 101 each; albums,

Charcoal bookcase bed; birch built-in 50d; 45-rpm records, 3 for g1 or 36d
cabinet and new General Electric oven. each, red seal Victor reordg, 60d eactr.
wA 3-4623. RE 3-3458.

Ironrite ironer, $100. WA 8-6207. Westinghouse portable Hi-Fi, auto-
Child's antique Baby Grand piano, matic, 4-speeds, extra speaker, $26.

made in Gemany about g0 years ago, tr"R 6-48?,t, after 4:16 p.m.
$50; metal spring jumping shoes, ad- Coldspot rdrigerator; 8 inside panel
juslable for child 5 to 10 years old, 98. doors, 3V' x32't. HE 4-4203, after
UN 4-3173. 6 p.m.

Twelveroom house, 2-cu garage, aice Threepiee green sectional; brown
location, no agents. RE 3-4878. Iounge chair; Webcor tape recorder,

Lady's full length fur coat, like new, like new; occasional table. ME 3-5402,
size 16, reasonabls PO 2-8688. aft€r 5:16 D,m.

Two formals, one flmr length, also Two twin size BatesH spreads, 2-
party dress, size 7 and 9, ?33-4506. pair matching drapes, 912 for all. WA-

Dodge Spinners i beginners trumpet. 3-4482.
?24-9396. Thre-bedroom ranch, l9'living rmm,

Three-piece walnut bedroom suite oak flmrs, garbage disposal, full base
with large 54" dresser, $40; 11-cu. ft. ment, 80 x 130 landseaped ]ot, city
Kelvinator refrigerator, good condition, utilities, paved streets and sidewalks.
$50; ironer, like new, $60. RE 3-2476. 628-7926.

3-mm slide projetor, $20: 10-hp Norge automatic washer in working
Mercury outboard, $76. 784-7937. order ; baby carriage; potty chair; girl's

1961 Ilamilton 400 automatic wroher, blue wool coat and pants set, sire 6X,
$60, ST 4-1480, lad/s black and white tweed coat,

Girl's figure ice skates, white, gize ?; zip-in pile lining, size 12. WA 8-0380.girl's shoe roller skates, size 7; ball+ 1969 Plymouth, acellent condition,
rina blue chifton formal, size 9. MA 8- all around, $?. ST 4-7293.
1083. TVro vaeant Cape Cods. PR 3-1749.

1964 Fortl, 2-d, Customline, good con- Lionel electric train, 4 cars and 2
dition, clean body, I own*, I winter, switches, transformer, 28' section track.
from Califomia; f961 Smith Corona good condition, $10. FR 6-0887.
Sjtent rnrtable, excellat condition ; Man's ice skate, Iike new, size 10,
Westmorland Sterling silver, Lady Eil- $6. 864-4829.
ton, 4 kniv6, 4 forks, 6 spoons, never llover vacuum, gl8; 6V2" Shopmate
ben uged; Concord. portable tape re- eletric saw,926;4Y2" vire, new,918;
corde, takes full size reels, leaving mahogany fold toD student's desk, 920.
country. 923-4510 after 7 p.m. BL 8-4740.

electric guitar, case and
junior size accordion
bench saw, jointer,

mplifer; 120 bass
or will tmde on
etrc.882-6422.

Lady's 4-skin Kolinsky fur neck
piee, $30: 4 maternity drBses vinter
and smmer, $12 ; man's guburban
wool coat, size 40, $6; RCA lrcrtable
radio, Sl0. UN 4-9?46.

Tricycle 12": child's rocker; 2 dolls;
small doll Go-cart; Teeter-babe, all in
very gmd condition. JE 6-6266.

Accordion, 120 bass Lca, $200. RE-
3-S946.

Used pedal player piano. UN 4-2060.A corn picker. TY 6-2?19.
Boy's 2V' bicycle in good conditionwith trainer wheels. ST 4-5094.WiU buy 360 Raleigh coupona or

swap Trading Stamps. ST 4-1622.
Homelite or McCullock chain saw,must be in A-1 shape and reasonable.

sT 4-7?43.
Television set, reasonable. PO 2-8698.

.Small-building in good condition,
chep. ?33-3819.
_ A so@ automatic 40-gal. gs water
heater, ST 4-7249.

Metronome, used, in cood condition.
sT 4-6094.

Boy's new or nearly new 16" or 20',
bike with training wheels, will buy or
trade for Family stamps. PL 3-2111,

Clan, reasonable 1967-1958 Chevto-
let, €tandard shift car, must be in g@d
condition. UN 4-1002.

loyls 26" bike, prefer English type.
ME 3-2034.

- Winter coq!, srgw pants, boots, etc,,for 6-year old girl. RE 3-8492.
Blond desk. ST 4-3404.

Solid gold lady's l?-jewel Wittenaur
watch with good looking metal band,
neds cleaning, $10. IIE 4-7516, after
6 p.m.

Four 195? Plymouth type hubcaps
fot L6" whels, $6; Marx train, 10
years old, several sets of switches, 8
freight ears, 2 small transformers,
lots of track, neds cleaning, makq
ofier. TE 2-8231, Massillon,

Suburbanite tubeless 8:20-15 wsw
tires; one ?:50-16, 4-ply tire; 6-volt
battery. RE 3-6039.

Portable perfoma chord organ, 9?6 ;
Dellia-Robbia wreath. TE 6-1386.

1961 Tempest, 2-d, standard trans-
mission, r & h, Ieaving country, forced
to sell, be6t ofier. BL 3-8131.

Antiques, trundle bed, refinished,
536; mlid cherry nightstand, single
drawer, taper less, $40, ST 4-1661.

Furniture, like new, artistic living
room suite; dining room suite, drop
leaf table, walnut: breakfast set, 6
chairs ; love seat ; rug making board ;
toy terrier puppy. PA 4-4039.

Two male pedigreed cocker spaniels,
black and white, 3 months old. MI 4-
8247.

Four-piece sectional, 3 years old,
foam rubber, browD with silver dots,
$85; new nylon robe, size 44; extension
kitchen table, metal legs. JE 5-309?.

Four girl's dresses, like new, size 12,
$6 for 4; 2 girl's party dresses, tike
new, size 12, S3.50 for 2; Jerry
Mahoney doll, life size, 98; chrome and
red serying cart, $7.60. 628-4688.

1961 Plymouth, 6-passenger delue
station wagon, excellent condition,
snow tires, extras. 636-9438.

Baby's rocking horse, like new. 836-
8269.

Three waltz Iength formals, 1 green,
1 black, 1 champagne, small size 8 or
10; short sDring coat size 10; girl's
navy blue short sDring-coat and girl's
raincoat, size 8. BL 3-6875,

Girl's ice skats, size 2, g3; boy's
ice skates, size 8 and 9, $6 each; green
cotton rug, 9x12, washable, $7. ME 3-
4668.

196? Plymouth Belveilere hardtop,
good condition, nust sell, bet ofier
over $400. ST 4-4389.

Four unfurnished rmms, private en-
trance. PA 4-9090 after 8 p.m.

Unfurnished apartment, Barb€rton,
3 large rooms and bath, private, utili-
ties furnished. PL 3-?00?.

Sleeping room, private bath and en-
trance, kitchen privileges. 33? Pioneer
av.

Modern 5-room house, newly decc
rated, adults onlv. JE 5-?796.

Efficiency apartment, newly deco-
rated, new furniture, all private, laun-
dry rom, adults ; 3-room furnished,
new furniture and newly decorated, allprivate, laundry room, adults. 434-42L7
after 5:30 p.m.

East, deluxe, l-bedroom apartment,
heated garage, patio, near lake and
shopping center, 1 blmk ofi Canton
rd., adults. ST 4-9?04, evenings.

Ellet district, nice 3-bedroom unfur-
nished home with extra rom for
nursery or sewing rmm, nice deu, large
kitchen with lots of cupboards, clean,
in good shape, large yud and garden
6pace, garage, 990 per month, will
lease, available January 21. RE 8-24?6.

Thre-bedrmm unfurnished home, ga-
rage. PO 2-68?4.

Four-room unfurnished apartment,private bath and entrance, utilitie
furnished. RE 3-7261.

Sleeping room, third floor, carpeted,
no drinking. UN 4-9836.

New house at Brimfield, carpet, stove,
refriserator fumished. JE 6-4408.

Fiveroom, second floor apiltment,
larg:e rooms, 10 minuts tD toTn, on
bus line, close to shopping center. JIi
5-2619.

Furnished 3 rooms and batt, utilities
paid, near Goodyean RE 3-9296.

Two nicely furnished rms for 1
adult, private entrance, utilities, walk
to Goodyear. ST 4-?249.

Desire ride from Vira Road, Stow, to
Pl44t 1, hours 8:15 a.m. to 4:46 p.m.,
will pay, or will provide ride to Plant
1 in exchange for ride home. Ext. 61?8
or 688-6686 after 6 p.m., Margaret.

Driver for car pool from Stow, W.
Graham rd, area, houls 8:16 a.m. to
4:46 p.m, 688-8369 after 5:30 p.m.

Wanted I man to join driving group
Meniman rd., North Portage Path
area, ofiice hours, garage space. Ext
6603.
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Pre-College
Film Slqted
Dec. 27-28

Interplant
Mixers, with 40 points, won

the first-half league champion-
ship. Team members include
Lovett Speer, Bob Helwig, Jim
Thompson, Glenn \Mitsaman,
Dave Griffiths and Lloyd Hess.
Second-place Gutterats finished
with 35 points and Fidlers with
34. Ernie Knaus and Bob Thom-
son tied for singles high with
235 each. Thomson also took
series laurels with a 611. Fidlers
recorded a 962 garne and Ped-
dlers a 2?62 series.

Junior B
Fighting Irish, bowling a

596-1739, is ahead wit}l' 42 points.
Jetsons are second with 3912.
Buddy Recklaw was high bowler
of the week with a 201-486
performance.

Tuesday Night Ladies
Al Backers are in the lead

with 42 points. Elzey's Beauty
Shop is next with 38 and Action
Shirts third with 36. Charlie
Strabic dominated singles play
with scores of 228-554, while
Action Shirts cleaned up in team
competition wit}l 922-2463.

Engineering A
Kenmore Construction contin-

ues to pace the teams with 41
points. Pioneer TooI & Die is
second with 37. Luther Yount's
257 and. Ohio Bates' 652 were
highs for the week. Silver Dol-
lar Cafe captured team honors
with 978-2768.

Plant C Ladies
Fanoni Mold & Die leads with

43 points. Pin-Elopies have 41
and Four Roses 3872. Fran
George dominated individual
play with 201-497. Fireballs
rolled a 656 game and Park Inn
a 1714 series.

Open Bowling
Pat Pastoria, 3751', padded

automotive producfs, registered
a 265. His L4-pin handicap
brought the total to 279. High
women's bowler was Grace
Cockran who rolled 167, plus 52,
for a 2L9 total.

Development
Ernie Kravo's 223 and, Harold

Bryan's 545 were highs for the
week, as were Golfers' 991-2717.
Pintechs lead with 36 points,
Kemiks are second, half a point
behind and Pilots, Self Sealers
and Pockethitters are tied for
third with 34 each.

Plant C Men
Leon's Restaurant maintained

the lead with 79 points by tak-
ing six points from Kesselring.
Shaolin Institute shut out Cyph-
ert Drugs to move into second
place with 78. Three-game high
was turned in by Andy Seitzs

- a 597 - while Paul Ketter-
man rolled a 244 game.

Bantam A
Peoples Grocery and Flint-

stones are tied for the lead with
26 points each. Yobos are third
with 23. Craig Johnson's 165-
260 was best individual effort,
and People's Grocery swept team
laurels with 921-488.

A special note to employes
whose children are looking for-
word to entering college:

An hour-long film from a
national television prog'ram,
describing the increasingly frus-
trating circumstances involving
college admission, will be shown
at l0 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Dec. 27
and 28 in Room 506, Goodyear
Hall.

T. W, Prior, director of sal-
aried personnel, said the film is
that from a recent program pre-
sented on The Armstrong Circle
Theater, a national network
television series.

Prior, in announcing the film
showing for employes whose
children are high school juniors
or seniors, explained "The film
points up problem areas fre-
quently encountered by the stu-
dent seeking college admittance.
Then it dwells on the several
proper steps he might take., ,

Those attending the film pres-
entation will also receive a
pamphlet, "How to Visit Col-
leges," which was published by
the National Vocational Guid-
ance Association.

First Goodyeor Opponent

3 Ex-Kent Stote
On Clevelond T

n I Office Operating .

l' I o y e r s 
fl1'3:i,iHjJ3'"'fia'

IMAGINATION was the
keynote in some Christmas
displays seen in the offices
during the past week. Mary
Ann Rozmajzl (above, right),
tire sales, admires wreaths
made by fellow secretary June'West. The decorations were
made with cardboard wreaths,
clothespins, glue anil gold
paint. At the left, Emma
Harbison (right) decorated a
steering wheel dispiay in the
racing tire division. Terry
Crimaldi attaches a star to
complete the "tr€e."

Standings
Major

Teams Won
Pipe Shop ........2
Alexander Aces ... 1

Tire Development. . 1
Rim Plant .... .... 0

Intermediate
ServiceStore......2
LakemoreMusic...1
Squadron ... .... .. 1

G.A.M. ... ...... 1
StutlerStars.. ...1
Developrnent No. 2. 0
Silents ...........0

Minor
Eastwood Drugs
Rebels
Research
Export Sports .. .

Major
Pipe Shop 53, Alexander Aces

51; Tire Development 48, Rim
Plant 33.

Intermediate
Squadron 69, Stutler Stars 59;

G.A.M. 61, Silents 29; Service
Store 51, Development No. 2 35.

Minor
*Research 44, Alexander

Deuces 43; Rebels 40, Fabric
Development 24; Eastwood
Drugs 45, Missilemen 17; Office
Operating 31, Export Sports 26.
*Triple Overtime

(Answer To Puzzle on Page 5)

2
2
2
1
1
0
0
0

Lost
0
1

1
2

0
0
0
1
7
2
2

0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2

Results

This is a special application for 1962-63 season general
admission basketball tickets to all Goodyear home games.
Purchase one for $12 and you receive an additional one free.

Fill in this application and send with check or money
order for $12, payable to The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company, to the Employes Activities Office, Goodyear
Hall. fickets are good for admission to all 13 Goodyear
home games. Individual general admission season tickets
will not be sold.

NAME

ADDBESS CITY

After eight weeks of com-
peting against teams in the
Far East, Goodyear's bas-
ketball squad will meet the
Cleveland All-Stars on Fri-
day, Dec. 28, in the curtain
raiser for the L962-63
season.

Game time is 8 p.m.

The visiting Cleveland team,
composed of f ormer college
standouts, including three from
Kent State University, repre-
sents the top performers in the
Greater Cleveland Basketball
League.

Ex-Kent State stars who will
face the Goodyears are For-
wards Skeeter Wallace and
Clark Kellogg, and Guard Jery
McGinty.

C. E. Bloedorn, director of
recreation, announced that all
boys who are members of the
Akron YMCA will be guests of
Goodyear at the game.

On Sunday, Dec. 30, the Good-

eom
year cagers will play hosts to
Steubenville College at7 p.m.

The Barons, under a new
coach, John D. Bayer, former
assistant coach at Kent State
University, welcomed back nine
letterman for the 1962-63
season.

The Steubenville team ended
the 1961-62 season with a record
of 14 wins and 8 defeats.

The visitors are led by Chuck
Zetger, a senior forward from
Rayland, O., who last year was
tops in team scoring with an
average of 19.4 points per game.

Randy Greene, a 6 foot, 7 inch
sophomore, was second in the
scoring margin with an average
of 11.1 points per game.

An invitation has been ex-
tended to all scouts in the Akron
Area Council to be guests of
Goodyear at the Steubenville
game. Scouts are asked to dress
in their uniforms, or present
their scout card at the game.

Ticket Applicqtion
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Fqmed Yule Poem
'Born'14O Yeqrs Ago

A HEAD OF THE CHRISTMAS toy parade
is the doll, still tops with little women. These
doll heads, awaiting the next assembly oper-

ation in an Ideal toy factory, show that the
long traditional toy can still compete in our
outer space age.

It was on a star-lit Christmas Eve 140 years ago
that the immortal poem, "Twas the Night Before
Christmas" was born.

The distinguished gentleman,
Clement Clarke Moore, L.L.D.,
was being driven by his coach-
man from New York City to his
home in Chelsea. His sleigh was
full of toys for his children, and
the sleigh bells jangled merrily
as his horse jogged up the
island of Manhattan.

Meny thoughts were dashing
through his mind such as an
ideal way to surprise his chil-
dren. Couldn't he make up some-
thing that they would think the
toys had been brought by some
jolly old fellow-someone like
the jovial old Dutchman who did
odd jobs aroqpd his mansion,
Chelsea House ?

"Just the man for the piece,"
said Dr. Moore to himself. Give
old Dutch a name to fit 

- 
St.

Nicholas 
- and the story that

Dr. Moore had in mind was
finished as he turned into the
drive of his country home.

That evening he read the
poem, "A Visit from St.
Nicholas," to the children be-
fore the fireplace.

"Twas the night before Christ-
mas,

"When all through the house
"Not a creature was stirring,

not even a mouse."
The following year the Moore

family had a visitor, Haniet
Butler, daughter of the rector
of St. Paul's Church of Troy,
N. Y., which Bishop Moore, the

bility against seven competitive
copolymer resins with four dif-
ferent stabilizer systems,,, Allick
said. "In every case, it had long-
er stability to the black point.',
The "black point" is the point
at which the compound no longer
can be re-used.

Volatiles are the tiny bubbles

of water, monomers, and other
residual materials in resin which
result in blisters on the record
surface. The blisters cause im-
perfect sound. Although it is
not possible to eliminate imper-
fections altogether, Pliovic C50R
produces less of them than any
any other resin.

author's father, had dedicated
several years before.

Miss Butler noticed the poem
which they had got out to read
again, and asked if she might
make a copy. She took it back
to Troy and there, in a spirit
of enthusiasm sent it anony-
mously to the editor of "The
Troy Sentinel" which published
it on Dec. 23, 1823.

Someone sent a copy of the
newspaper to Dr. Moore who be-
came ernbarrassed to see made
public what had been a mere
private prank for his children.

The poem was copied by other
newspapers, and soon 'was en-
joyed and recited by thousands
of children all over the world.
These lines have now been re-
printed oftener than any other
poem about Christmas, accord-
ing. to the Encyclopedia Brit-
annlca,

Goody
A Hon

eor Gives Sonlq's Helpers
d With Moteriol For Toys

"All f or the little ones,
Christmas joys!"

Gaily colored dolls, airplanes,
trucks, hobby kits, and other
goodies that Santa is all set to
deliver to little boys and girls
might have their beginnings in
a product of the Goodyear Chem-
ical division.

But the plastic toys (including
'dolls' heads shown above) that
give rise to rapturous cries of
happiness at 5 o'clock on
Christmas morning are a far cry
from the raw material they are
made of.

BABIES NEVER had it so
good. Comforters and pillows
of Vycron polyester fiberfill
please baby because this mod-
ern bedding is lightweight
and non-allergic. Vycron is a
fiber produced by Beaunit
Mills, Inc. from Vitel resin, a
Goodyear chemical product
manufactured at Point Pleas-
ant, W. Va.

This raw material is Pliovic

M-70, made in the Niagara Falls,
N. Y., plant, and described by
Goodyear's Chemical division as
"a specialty modifier resin for
vinyl plastisol compounds used
for coating and molding appli-
cations."

Introduced last year as an ex-
perimental product, the resin
has been used successfully in
metal and fabric coatings and
for toys and industrial goods
made by "roto casting" and
"slush molding methods."

Using Pliovic M-70, the toy
makers can turn out a wide
array of fascinating playthings
that are part of the offerings of
an industry that will sell nearly
$2 billion worth of products this
year.

Most of this treasure of toys
is earmarked for the little ones

-youngsters 
between two and

six years old. Even though
they're only 36 per cent of the
child population, they get 50 per
cent of the toys. And despite all
the efforts of the industry to
the contrary, this is the time of
year when most toys are bought.
A natural circumstance, it might
be said, but one that creates a
host of problems for the toy
manufacturers.

One of the toy makers' bread
and butter items, sold through-
out the year, is the hobby kit.
Plastic autos form a large part
of this output. One of the most
unusual is Revell's re-creation
of Mickey Thompson's Challen-
ger I, authentic in miniature
down to its special Goodyear
tires. The prototype of this kit
blazed across the Bonneville salt
flats to a new one-way land
speed mark.

Toy people say there are two
requirements in the creation of
a good toy. First is that it must

provide fun. Second is imitation
of life on a small scale, which
gives a clue to the success of
the model kits. Sales in the
hobby, model, and crafts branch
of the toy industry shot up from
$15 million to 9540.6 million in
only 14 years.

ln Chrisfmos Album

Goodyear employes, cus-
tomers, and friends acquir-
ing a copy of Album two
of "The Great Songs of
Christmas" will be setting
their phonograph needles
down on a Goodyear
product.

Base material for the great
Christmas album is a vinyl
chloride-vinyl acetate copolymer
called Pliovic C50R, made by
Goodyear in its Niagara Falls,
N.Y., plant.

H. D. Allick, manager of the
Chemical division's plastics de-
partment, said an advance
toward the ideal in recording 

-sound-perfect records - has
been made with the introduc-
tion of the new vinyl plastic
resin.

Extensive testing indicates
that Pliovic C50R will give rec-
ord companies more economical
production and the record buyer
superior playing surfaces.

The new material's better
plastic flow results in less pro-
duction rejects caused by rec-
ords failing to "fill" properly
in the mold stage.

Its greater heat stability will
make possible more extensive
re-use of ttflash," the material
which is cut away from each
record in the finishing stage.

"We tested C50R's heat sta-
YINYL PLASTIC resin gives an ideal tone to Album Two

of "The Great Songs of Christmas."

Vinyl Resin Meqns ldeql Sound

Cover Pointing
Norman Rockwell, one

of America's best-loved
artists, created the paint-
ing featured on this
Christmas CIan cover. The
painting is reproduced
through the courtesy of
Hallmark Cards, noted
greeting card designer
and publisher.
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